3200 Alexander Way Broomfield, CO. 80023

www.CinemaRealty.com
303-494-1072

Use Cinema Realty
between October 1st 2008
&
April 1st 2009
to purchase
or sell your home
in Indian Peaks
&
we’ll credit you
$1,000 towards
closing costs*

www.CinemaRealty.com

We’re moving properties fast in one of the
most challenging markets in decades.
How?
Streaming online video, for one!
Each and every one of our listings are filmed
& streamed online to over 50 websites.

Look inside for:
Indian Peaks market snapshot
(last six months actives & sales)

View our other Indian Peaks listings
$1,000 coupon
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*Credit paid upon closing,
limit one coupon
per transaction.
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Details
Inside

Sold in just 12 days!
2544 Lexington Circle
Lafayette, CO. 80026

Listings for Indian Peaks in last 6 months
(the following data was taken from the mls system & is not representative of Cinema Realty’s inventory)

Cinema Realty’s
Indian Peaks listings

Sales Price

Tri-level

ontract
Under Cdays 2544 Lexington Street Lafayette, CO. 80026
4 Bedrooms - 4 Baths - 2,236 Square Feet
in 12
SOLD
09/04/2008
for $389,999

Gorgeous, open & airy w/ vltd. ceilings and high-end updating. New hrdwds,
lighting, Hunter Douglas shades, interior & exterior paint and newly remodeled
kitchen w/ tiled cntrtps, stainless appliances (including Viking range & hood) maple
cabs & picture window to the backyard. All bths have been updated w/ tiled floors &
European multi-jet showers and tubs. Finished daylight bsmnt w/ wall of built-ins &
Murphy bed. Amazing yard w/ deck, pergola & gardens. Too much to list - SEE
STREAMING VIDEO @ WWW.CINEMAREALTY.COM
Tri-level

1372 North Park Drive Lafayette, CO. 80026
4 Bedrooms - Loft - Study - 5 Baths - 4,843 Square Feet

Recently Listed
for
$749,000

Immaculate home overlooking pond and 12th tee box on Indian Peaks Golf Course.
Unobstructed mountain views can be enjoyed from the 700 sq.ft. deck accessed from
either the kitchen or dining room. Beautifully landscaped yard with pond and
waterfall. Two story family room, built-ins, fireplace, surround sound and French
doors to office. Spacious kitchen includes maple cabinets, tile floors, corian counter
and gas cooktop. Walk out lower level with large rec/media room, wet bar and large
suite. SEE STREAMING VIDEO @ WWW.CINEMAREALTY.COM

Tri-level

Tri-level

370 Blackhawk Lane Lafayette, CO. 80026
5 Bedrooms - Study - 5 Baths - 6,162 Square Feet

Offered Soon
at
$1,250,000

Breathtaking views of snowcapped mountains and foothills from the moment you
enter this stunning custom on the 17th fairway of Indian Peaks Golf Course. Highend finishes include granite cntrs, marble bths, cherry cabs, & dacor stainless
appliances including down draft gas range. Luxury extras like a hot tub, steam shower,
wet bar, intercom, central air, central vac, theatre room, craft room & more. Spacious
bedrooms each have their own full bath. This home is sure to please even the most
discerning of buyers. Way too much to list & see. VIEW STREAMING VIDEO @
WWW.CINEMAREALTY.COM

Our recipe for success!

Call us to sell your home!
303-494-1072

Comprehensive marketing plan with
an emphasis on technology

Full time showing service. No more
lost showing opportunities after 5:00
or on the weekends
Aggressive representation throughout
every transaction - Start to finish

Streaming property videos &
interactive online brochures

Email blasts. Your home’s streaming
video delivered to over 5,000 realtors

In home dvd’s and full color legal size
sign brochures

Huge web presence with listings
posted to well over 40 websites

View streaming video of all of our listings at: www.CinemaRealty.com

